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Student Stress: An Approach to Coping at the Interface
Between Preclinical and Clinical Education
The transitlon from preclinical to clinical ed-
ucation can provoke stress in students. This
paper describes the nature of stress and out-
lines the use of a 'clinical coping workshop' at
the University of Queensland, to identify and
examine the particular stresses on physio-
therapy students facing this transitional expe-
rience. Much of the stress experienced by stu-
dents relates to the new behavioural responses
required of them. It is suggested that negoti-
ating an acceptable contract, related to student
and tutor behaviour as much as to educational
outcomes, can be helpful and is applicable in
the clinical environment. Mutual expectations
need to be openly shared in· this process.
ROBYN L. CUPIT
Robyn Cupit, Dip. Phty., is a Lecturer in the Depart-
ment of Physiotherapy, University of Queensland.
Stress is unavoidable and is indeed
life sustaining in many circumstances
(Message 1986, Selye 1980). Sells (1970)
has suggested that stress occurs either
when a person is devoid of appropriate
responSes in a situation or when they
place importance on the consequences
of failing to respond effe<,tively. Stress
can pose great mental demands on a
person particuarlyas they struggle for
control of their environment. Stress be-
haviour can also be anticipatory in
nature, rather than responsive and
much mental energy can be spent, not
only thinking about a future event but
also about the consequences of per-
formance. This can be so great that an
adequate performance may be seri-
ously hindered (Message 1986, Fisher
1984).
Changes in life patterns can be caus-
ative factors in stress (Adams et at
1976). Many changes in life are 'tran-
sitional' where 'personal awareness of
a discontinuity in one's life space' ex-
ists or where 'new behavioural re-
sponses are required'. These instances
will result in varying levels of stress
being generated.
Hornblow (1982) commenting on
stress factors in medical education in
Australia, highlighted poor staff-stu-
dent relationships, role confusion in
relating to patients and staff and in-
consistency between the 'ideal doctor'
and available models. Outcomes of
such experiences in medical education
were suggested as a reduction in the
quality of students' personal and
professional lives and a reduction in
educational performance.
Physiotherapy clinical education also
has its stressors and then outcomes that
presumably are not too dissimilar to
those of medical students. It would
seem wise that an effort be made to
investigate the means by which un-
healthy stress can be minimized for
physiotherapy students.
The Coping Workshop
At the University of Queensland,
Physiotherapy students (at the time of
data collection) entered a seven semes-
ter baccalaureate programme. The first
four and a half of those semesters are
spent at the University with limited ex-
posure to the clinical environment. The
change to hospital-based clinical edu-
cation in the latter half of the fifth
semester could well be defined for most
students as a 'transitional experience'
and as such is characteristically stress
provoking.
In an attempt to alleviate some of
the preaffiliation anticipatory stress, a
clinical coping programme was insti"
tuted. This consists of a three-hour
coping workshop which is conducted
three weeks prior to entry into clinical
practice. The workshop is then fol-
lowed by a period of supervised but
unassessed clinical practice before the
supervised and assessed affiliations be-
gin. The workshop is conducted by a
senior member of the clinical staff with
a high preclinical profile and thus well
known to the students. Apart from ex-
perience in clinical education, neces-
sary attributes of the workshop leader
are an openness and a receptiveness to
student opinion.
In the week before the workshop, a
preliminary survey is undertaken. Each
student is required to spontaneously
express in a one-word response their
strongest feeling about their imminent
entry into clinical practice. Table 1 lists
the one-word responses of students sur"
veyed over the period 1984-1988 and
presents them in descending order of
frequency of presentation. The short-
ness of the list illustrates the consist-
ency in the responses over the years.
Whilst the responses were presented in
a randomized fashion by the students,
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Table 2:
1984·1988 categorized responses - feelings about clinic
Positive Feelings X = 24.70
Negative Feelings X - 60.80
Table 1:
Feelings about clinic - one word
responses 1984·1988
Anxious
Nervous
Apprehensive
Uncertain
Worried
Scared
Frightened
Petrified
Eager
Excited
Anticipating
Enthusiastic
Challenged
Inadequate
Unprepared
Incompetent
Unassured
they can be categorized into positive
and negative feelings (Table 2). Such
a categorization illustrates a negative
bias which was also consistent over the
years surveyed.
In an attempt to counteract this neg-
ative bias, the initial question was gen-
erated for workshop discussion, viz:
1. What are we most looking for-
ward to in clinic?
To explore the reason for the neg-
ative bias and such spontaneously la-
belled emotions as fear and anxiety,
the second question was generated, viz:
2. What are we most concerned
about in clinic?
The need to develop mutual under-
standing of behavioural expectations
determined the remaining three work-
shop questions, viz:
3. What might be reasonable stu-
dent expectations of a clinical tutor?
4. What might a clinical tutor rea-
sonably expect of students?
5. What might a patient reasonably
expect of a student clinician?
The students initially use leaderless
small group discussions and then share
feedback to answer the questions from
their unique perspective.
Some examples of the responses col-
lated over the period 1984-1988 are pre-
sented and commented on in the fol-
lowing section.
What are we most looking forward to
in clinic?
Students were most excited about the
concept of 'getting to do the real thing'.
Whilst the face to face interaction with
patients gave rise to other anxieties,
there is no doubt that treating a real
patient and treating successfully are the
most urgent goals of pre-clinical stu-
dents. The positive anticipation of
'seeing that techniques actually work'
is cited as part of being successful.
Students' comments suggest that they
do not doubt the efficacy of what they
are taught as much as their personal
ability to make techniques effective
when the responsibility is in their hands.
If indeed, they can make a technique
work - a personal self-oriented goal
- they can then in turn satisfy more
altruistic drives. For many the 'helping'
concept was a strong motivation to
course selection and the ability and op-
portunity to make a positive contri-
bution is a vital reinforcement of cor-
rect career choice.
Leaving behind the formality of lec-
tures and practical classes for small
group teaching or one-to-one interac-
tion with tutors is for many students
the epitome of challenge. It represents
new roads to travel, new resources to
tap and new horizons to be viewed.
s 6.87
s 6.77
Some students respond to this chal-
lenge with eager anticipation. How
positive their outlook and response is,
in large part, the very measure of their
success.
Unfortuntely not all students see
challenge in quite this positive way and
this was reflected in the responses to
the second workshop question.
What are we most concemed about in
clinic?
Walish, Schuit and Olsen (1986) have
demonstrated that concerns of Univer-
sity of Illinois physiotherapy baccalau-
reate students experiencing progressive
integration of clinical practice, were
focused prior to their first affiliation,
on the performance of recently ac-
quired skills. Students at the University
of Queensland also consistently ex-
pressed a lack of confidence in their
own abilities or their knowledge base.
Despite successful completion of the-
ory and practical entrance exams, stu-
dents saw as threatening the transition
to applying techniques to real patients
rather than practical class partners.
They expressed concern over being safe
and possibly hurting or harming the
patient by wrong or inappropriate
treatment. This perhaps resulted from
an insecurity about problem-solving
skills.
Problem solving and observational
analysis have been identified as diffi-
cult areas for student skill develop-
ment. Students saw that clinical prob-
lem solving would test their ability to
'think on their feet'. The perceived need
to problem solve with the addition of
speed produces further stresses related
to presumed expectations of student
performance by clinical tutors. A com-
panion concern was seen to be how to
disguise this lack of confidence (rather
than competence) from the patient. In-
teraction with the patient was seen as
the final test of a student's ability to
integrate all skills and knowledge, a
weakness in even one area, eg com-
munication skills, possibly negatively
influencing the outcome of the inter-
action. Communication skills are fun-
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Table 3:
1984·1988 student expectations of clinical tutors
• patient, kind, fair, friendly, approachable
• encouraging and emotionally supportive
• aware of the student as a person and as a future colleague
• able to serve as an excellent role model of professionalism
• inspiring and enthusiastic
about work
- about teaching
- about seeing students learn
• prepared to discuss and able to do it at student level
• open minded - not dictatorial
• knowledgeable and experienced
• catalyst to students' knowledge - drawing and extending it
• able to set clear standards of performance
• understanding of student limitations and variability of achievement
• perceptive of students' problems and feelings - and willing to deal
with them
a) in a way the student understands
b) with the student when appropriate
• able to reinforce competency
• cognisant of students' needs for feedback
• able to give constructive information regarding performance - with
honesty
• able to offer strategies for improvement of performance
• able to avoid sarcasm or condescension, or belittling the student
in front of patients
• to be consistent - in demands, assessment, mood and technique
• able to set clear goals for postgraduate development.
damental to the development of good
interpersonal relationships (Conine
1976, Ramsden and Dervitz 1972). The
high frequency of concerns by students
with respect to their interpersonal re-
lationships with patients, professional
staff and their clinical tutors has been
demonstrated (Walish, Olsen and
Schuit 1986).
Pre-affiliation anxieties of Univer-
sity of Queensland students also fo-
cused on student/tutor interpersonal
relationships. The process of one-to-
one teaching and assessment seemed to
be tied inexorably to concerns over
fairness, expectations of performance,
standards, and personality conflict
leading to bias.
What might be reasonable student ex-
pectations of a clinical tutor?
Table 3 lists the expectations that
students commonly have of their clin-
ical tutors. Individually, they do not
appear to be overly demanding and
tutors, asked to rate their levels of
agreement with individual items, have
done so highly. However, when tutors
were presented with them as a basis
for a 'behavioural contract' with stu-
dents into which they might formally
enter, they commented that these ex-
pectations were overall too high and
the contract as proposed, unacceptable
to them. The students' expectations
emphasized consistency and excellence.
Whilst the staff acknowledged these
ideals they were more aware of the
difficulties in achieving them.
What might a clinical tutor reasonably
expect of students?
Table 4 lists the expectations gen-
erated by the students' discussions. The
items can be grouped into four basic
categories, namely expectations about
knowledge and skill acquisition, the
learning process, attitudes or behav-
iours and interpersonal relationships.
The majority of the items or expecta-
tions were related to the category 'at-
titudes or behaviours', further empha-
siZing the student awareness of the
prominence of this affective area in
tutor expectations.
What might a patient reasonably ex-
pect of a student clinician?
The expectations listed in Table 5
demonstrate that students at a pre-clin-
icallevel already have a well developed
sense of professional responsibility to
the patient. Their concerns are not so
much about what responsibility they
may have to discharge but the mech-
anism or wherewithal with which to do
it. This concernoverprofessionalgrowth
is hardly surprising in a programme
where one indication of success is the
decreasing dependence on tutors to
share treatment responsibility. It is
heart warming that at the centre of
most student concerns one still finds
concern for the patient. This is surely
a measure of the very vital element of
the students' caring.
The Contract
The desire of both students and tu-
tors to focus on a patient's or client's
needs forms the basis of generating a
teaching/learning environment which
allows students to grow professionally
and personally. Such an environment
could be enhanced if students and clin-
ical tutors entered into 'contracting'.
Contracting has been defined as the
'active process of negotiation and dia-
logue to establish the end product or
contract' (Boyd 1979). Elements suc;:h
as learning objectives and goals, roles
or specific responsibilities, resources or
methods to be used, timing for the
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Table 5:
1984·1988 expectations of student clinicians by patients (student per-
spective)
Table 4:
1M4-1988 - expectations of students by clinical tutors (student per-
spective)
Know/edge and Skills
honesty to admit gaps in knowledge
a preparedness to ask questions - to seek information
basic theoretical knowledge and classroom skills
a commitment to develop competency
Retationhips
good manners (punctuality, courtesy, good etiquette and grooming)
respectfulness
loyalty to one another and to the profession
an awareness and acceptance of the patient as a person and of their
rights
Conclusion
Stresses experienced by physio-
therapy students entering clinical affil-
iations for the first time are related
initially to change and subsequently to
concerns primarily over competencies,
interpersonal relationships and the
concept of professional growth. Many
of the concerns relate to expectations,
both realistic and unrealistic, of atti-
contract to be completed and evalua-
tion processes to be used are empha-
sized (Stewart and Shank 1973). The
value of determining objectives whether
independently or by negotiation with
students is well supported (Engel 1980,
McAvoy 1985). Their focus is charac-
teristically on the learner. Magill et at
(1986), discussing educational relation-
ships and the concept of educational
contracts, noted the need for inclusion
of the teacher in the primary focus.
The 'needs' and 'expectations' of both
teacher and learner have to be ad-
dressed before mutually satisfying re-
lationships ensue (Pratt and Magill
1983).
In order to have students openly ex-
press such 'needs' and 'expectations'
as a preliminary to negotiation, trust
on the part of the student is demanded.
Additionally an open mindedness, re-
sponsiveness and honesty on the part
of the tutor and flexibility in the ed-
ucational relationship developed be-
tween the two contracting parties must
exist.
In an atmosphere of mutual trust in
a workshop setting, and with commit-
ment and honesty from both staff and
students, the expression of such 'needs'
and 'expectations' can occur. Individ-
ual clinical tutors and students are then
in a better position to negotiate con-
tracts to facilitate the professional de-
velopment which is the definitive pur-
pose of supervised clinical practice.
Such contracts continue to be devel-
oped at the University of Queensland
and their implementation on a trial
basis in selected affiliations will be
evaluated in due course.
energy
good manners/pleasantness
understanding
caring
to be seen as a person by the carer
to be listened to and believed
the best in care
to be helped
efficiency
professionalism
Learning Process
self-generated enthusiasm to learn
ability to accept positively-constructive criticism
preparedness to contribute to and share learning experiences
willingness to prepare work
willingness to listen
discretion
privacy
confidentiality
information
right to be involved in decision
making
positive attitude
interest/approachability
involvement
motivation
honesty
Attitude and Behaviour
co-operativeness
self-discipline
compassion and perceptiveness
willingness to accept appropriate responsibility
initiative
common sense
developing professionalism and ethical attitude to work
desire for growth
sense of commitment
energy
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tudes and behaviours of clinical tutors.
The use of learning contracts to ad-
dress 'needs' or 'expectations' of both
patties and a more affective rather than
cognitive goal, may well be useful in
alleviating stress.
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